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Dillon Awarded Keefe Prize
t......- - - - -

Presidential Summit

Moot Growth Cited

Finlay .and "Sullivan
discuss rap'e of FLS

- an SBA report
Veronica DilIon has been
award e d
the
annual
Keefe
Award . The SBA believes it is
only the second tim e that a
stud en t has been honored with
one of the La w School 's most
prestigious honors.
The Keefe award is named 'in '
memory of Eugene J . Keefe
who was a professor of law at
Fordham for over fo ty years .
According to Dean Han lon ,
Profes so r
Keefe
"taught
practi ca lly every course in the
curricu lum at one time or
another."
._
Th e
award
is ' prese nted
annually
to
that
faculty
member, alumnus or ,student
who has m ade th e single mos t
signifi caiit
conhibution
to
bettering Fordham La}\' School.
Las t yea~ , recipi en t was J o hn
D. Feerick, an alumnus, for his

Keefe Winner Ronnie DilI on
o ut sta nding efforts in improving
alumni
involvement in
la w
sc h ool ac tiviti es. The recipie nt
is c hosen by the 'officers of th e
Student Bar Association.
Ronnie, (3 B) who is in her
t hird year, was cho,sen from

'April 8, 19/6

amon g six
nominees . Mike
Nardotti (3A) addressed the
SBA Board of Gove rn o rs o n h er
efforts in improving th e MOOT
Revere nd James . c. Finlay ,
Cour t Board.
S.J. , Presi dent of F o rdh am
U n ive r s ity , met with the
As Edito r-in- Chi ef to the
Pres iden t of the Student Bar
Board,
Ro nni e
has
been
Association o n Ma rch 25. The
recognized
as inst rum entalIy
discussion focused on the tuition
re spo nsible for the deve lo pment
increase and th e need for
and ' ex p an sio n of moot co urt
impr oved a nd ex panded
activities . Wh at was up until a
year
ago
a
p art-tim e
Place ment o peration s at the
law sc ho o l. Finlay's co nclu sion
organization de signed to funnel
th e' 3 00 " first year ' st udents
was that there is n o co nnec ti o n
between the two subj ects a nd
thro ugh th eir lega l writing moot
th at th e law sc h ool ca nnot loo k
cour t ex peri ence, is n ow a.n
to the University for in cre ase d
active , year-round organization
services . Finlay appea red quit e
with responsibility for h andling
eager to expound up on what he
alI moot court act ivities.
sees as th e fiscal rea liti es of
Evidence of th e Board 's
com ing of age
under
Ms. . running the University. ' S BA
Pre side nt
Brian Sullivan
Dillon's
tenure
was
the
requested
that
Finlay
establis hm ent of the Irving J.
comm uni cate directly with the
Kaufman
Metropolitan Moot
law st uden ts o n the need for the
COIII'd 017 Pg. 4

tuition increase . At the end of
the meeting, it was agreed that
Sulliva n would convey Finlay's
thoughts to the law stu d ents.
Finlay feels that the
pro blems of Place ment are
cause d almost entirely by the
econ9my and not by the alleged
inadequacies of the Placement
Office. Additional staffing may
resu l t in some increase in the
number of stud ents that are
pl ace d by the office , but not
enough of an increase to warrant
th e expense. The problem. he
said, is aggravated severe ly by
the fact ' th ere are si mpl y too
many people going to la w
school.
He is awa re of th e widespread
opi nion am ong stud ents that the
la w sc h ool is bei ng "raped" by
the Un iversity. bu t says this is
not the case. The University
derived a profit of S 156.000 last
yea r from th e law school and '
frem the law school and 'ie'ws
this as a smal l price for th e law
sc h ool t o pay for being part of
The tea m nex t will go to t he Univer~ity. Such affi liatio n
W ash ington
D .C. for the con t ributes to t h e law school's
semi-final an d final round. In s t at ure. says Finlay. The
Washi ngt o n , Mulry , Nardotti and
Universi ty Preside nt feels th at
Jan sz ky will repre se nt Ford h am
were th e law school to divorce
again t teams from o ther parts it self froin th e University. its
of the cou ntry in order to rating wou ld decli n e to on e
det'ermine th e U.S. ch amp. This comparable to that of :\ew York
team will repre e nt th e U.S. law school.
aga in st a foreig n sch ool in the
The law sc h oo l profits are not
fina l round.
used to sub sidize Dth er Fordham
Mulry . speak.j·ng for the other sc h ools. Very few of these
members of the tea m. expressed sc h ools operate at a loss becallse
hi s appreciation for the valuabl e the University ha s a policy
assistance of m any faculty
aga inst maintaining loss-leaders.
m e m bers who aided the team in "We can't afford to."
sa id
its pr ac li ce argument s in
Finlay . The Grad u ate Sc' h oo\. of
prepara ti on for the regiona ls.
Arts 'a nd
Sciences is an
except io n to thi s rule bu I is
subsidized by Fordham ColI~g~.
whidl does operate at a profit.
The l aw sl'llOol \ does not
contribute the singh> larg~st
profit to the ·Uni versity. Se\'eral
sc h ools net m ore. induding the
Lin.:oln Ce nte r Lib~r al .-\ort s
College. The Grad u3t e SdlOOI of
i s the 13rgesl
discussions th a t free library Bu s iness
access to th e machines was a -m o n eY- 1ll ake r.
Where d oes 311 th e profit go'}
condi ti o n to t h eir installation.
th o ugh h ow firm a condi ti o n Finlay ex pl a in ~d tha I the cost of
was never made ckar.
m aintai n i ng the Uniwrsi ty
Accordi ng t o Teclaff. o ffi c~s is l'o ~' er e d with these
h ow ~ver , University Purl'lla sing
fund s. "~ly sa lary. for ~xampk .
Agent J an Martens sugg~sted which I don't get." ~Pr~sumably.
that the library u~~ th~ n ew. i t go~s to the J esui t order.)
la rger l'opi~s whil'll
Dean Fordham is on~ of th~ few'
Hanl o n 's o ffice expel'ts to have privat~ Llni \' ~rsities in th e ar~a
installed with in three weeks. that is op~rating \\'ith a pro fit
margin. although a narro w one.
T~c\aff appar,ntly agr~ed. and
Llniwrsitie. SUdl as Colum bia
raised the possibility · of free
copies as an interim solution and NYU ar~ i.n ~\' en gr~ater
un til
Hanl o n's new co pier d e bt than th~y publicly admit.
said
Finlay . F o rdham ha,s
arrived.
"What 's really in qu~st io n work~d " fi s,'al m ira,' I~s ."
was tlH~e weeks, " T~daff said .
Fordham dep~nds on tuition
Until
la s t
wt'~k.
all 'fOl more than . 75('; of its
arrangement s b~tw~en the SBA r~v~nu~s . At the sam e lime .
and the library \v~I:~ handl~d by
Fordham tries to k~ep its tuition
fo rmer SBA trea surer Steve as low ~s possi l1k. To do so. it
Markstein.
ha s to say "No" to many

Jessup TeamTakes Int'} Moot
Mulry Named Best Speaker ; Finals in "Washington, D. C.
- by Rich Nacehio
Fordham 's
Je ss up
international Illoot co urt team
scored a resounding triump h at
the eastern regional co mp et iti o n
held at th e Albany Law School
o n March 5 and 6.

The tea m , composed of Louis
J . Bevilaqua . Andrew J anszky.
Marl ene
Nadel , Michael J .
ardolti, Jr. , and J o hn Mulry
swept the co mp e tition, winning
first place as best· team, best
brief and with bes t individual

Jessup members Andrew Jansky , John Mulry , Louis Bevilagua and
eoaeh Barry Hawk. Missing are Marlene Nadel and Mike Nardotti ,

Who's Who in. Bar Review ?
- Tim MeGin~

discussi o n. But BRI c laims n o
abilit'y to accurately predict the
In t hi s final article on Bar - exam.
R e'vi " w
courses,
THE
Stud e nt s are give n th e
ADVOCATE looks at New York o pp or tun ity to take sim ul a ted
Bar Revi ew/BRI. BRI ope rates
Ba r Exams dur ing 4 Saturday
Bar Rev iew courses in m any
sess io n s. Their an swers are
sta tes. Those taking its New graded and critiqued. and so m e
York course can also attend a amount of class tim e is d evoted
three-day c ram course for th e t o di sc ll ss in g th e que sti o ns.
One o f th e adva ntages of thi s
Multi-State Exam.
BR I, like Ma'rino, claims its co urse is th e review books .
which arL' excell e nt. (In fact. the
co urse is based upon pa st exa m s.
But it reviews all subj ects la st several weeks of ProfL'sso r
appearing
on
th e B ar., Wall ac h 's New York Pract ice
Bri's
highlighting those areas which c(\urse . ha ve followed
:ew book almost lin.: fo r
the facu lt y consi ders like ly to
appea r again this year. ' Lectures, lin e.) Basically. th e l'ourse seems
which run from three to "four to see k a middle gro und between
hours, are substanti ve . but mak e Marin o and PLI. It int eg rat es the
use of pot e ntial questions to sub stantiv e approach of PLI
illustrate
points und e r
COli I'd Oil Pg . .j

speaker - J o hn Mu lry. Prof.
Barry E. Hawk serve d as advisor
to the team.
At the regionals, Fordham
compete d against team s from
Cornell, Buffalo, St. J ohn's. and
Brook lyn law sch ools. defeating
e a-c h 0 f i t s r i val s.
Also
partic ip ating were teams from
Albany, Syracuse and Columbia.
The subject
of
the
co m peti tion invo lved re strict ion s
on foreign inves tm ent s and
expropriations. The co mpet iti o n
was judged by pane ls co m posed
of prom inen t attorneys, law
professors , and UN legal offi cers.

No Free Xerox
Lib Staff MayLoad Copiers
Markstein refuses comment

by Mik e Barna s
Desp it e th~ recent rUlll'ors.
the lib rary will not de l1land free
access to the n ew Xerox copier~
there as a condi ti on for their
installation in Librar y space.
Aft er m eet ing with SBA
officia ls, Librarian Dr. Ludwik
Tec\ aff said las t week that fr ee
cop ies were " neve r m ade a
co nditi o n fo r anything. '.
The rum ors apparently grew
out o f preliminary discussions
co ncL' rning th e SBA's take-over
of Library xeroxing services . At
that tim e, Tec\aff indicat ed th at
thl' l ibr~lry had b ~e n r~ceiving
free l'opies by arrang~m ~ nt wit h
the prev io us o p era t ors. and
raised the qu es ti o n o f where th e
library wo ul d obtain l'o pi~s in
th e future . .
Accordi ng to SBA preside n t
Brian
S ulli va n . he had
und erstood fr o m the SBA
r e..p r es e n tat i ve in t h t' S e

"

COlII'd Oil
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Jim Mackevich

Crime Editor: Rich NacchiO-

Features, Mark Uchtblau
Staff: Michael Barnas Tim McGinn
Jaime Rios, Rich Calle, .Steve Donovan_

DEADLINE FOR NEXT ISSUE:

University Profiteers
The fact the University derived a profit of $ 150,000 last
year from the law school is not in itself cause for law
students to feel vi c timized . Clearly the more costly schools
of the University must be funded and law students should
be br.oad-minded enough to favor the advanceinent of
knowledge even when learning must be subsidized . But
when the law school itself cannot provide its students with
first rate services, all profiteering must cease.
The Advocate deplores the high-handed and disreputable
manner with which Father Finlay and the University
administrators take law student money and then deny
them adequate pl ace m en t facilities and adequate courses in
advocacy. The time is already long past for bringing
Fordham Law School up to the level of Fordham law
students.

Advocacy
The idea that a student can gra~uate froin Fordham Law
School without having been allowed to take advocacy i~ no
less appalling than the idea tha,i a medical student cO,u ld
graduate without having studied surgery. Here at Ij' .... S
students /TIust rush to sign up for courses and then, if
admitted at all be subjected to arbitrary scheduling. T,he
type of overcrowding in the courses should mak t; ' it
difficult for the law school to receive accreditation. Some
students are lucky to perform three times in fourteen
we·eks. That real clients in the future must bear the brunt
of Fordham's irresponsibility shocks the conscience . Dean
McLaughlin should take immediate steps to hire advocacy
professors and to see that courses are scheduled for both
day· and evening students .

Placement
The Advocate is weary of discussing the ' inadequacies of
Fordham's placement facilities . The reluctance of the
school to improve the situation typifies the law school's
general attitude toward' its students, namely, "if you're not
on law review, you'~e not worth knowing." That attitude is
disgusting, demeaning and hypocritical. Perhaps its
ignorance is what makes it seem pitiable. FLS, smarten up.

The Buck Stops Here
Dean McLaughlin has been noticibly invisible to -most
students this year. Without detracting from his achievements 'in keeping Fordham on the map , we suggest that the
Dean concentrate on day-to-day operations long enough to
expediently bring FLS up to the level of its competition, in
te,rms of courses, services and admissions. If the Dean were
to take a stand against the University on issues of funding
for placement, minority recruitment, advocacy faculty , etc .
he would find that students would support him wholeheartedly . The Dean must remember that today's students
are tomorrow's alumni. Right now students resent having
to pay PLI to get a loo~ at their Dean.

I

Presidential Box
- Brian Sullivan

Having set out elsewhere in
this newspaper the re.tJarks
made by Universi ty Presiden t
James C. Finlay, S.J . concerning
Placem en t and tuition, I would
like to use this column to
respond to some of those
co'm ments.
The poor job market is
pr ecise ly the reason why
Fordham must expend
maximum efforts in Pl ace ment.
Finlay is righ t when he says that
Fordham is a superior law
school. Every studen t should
have the opportunity to full)'
avail himself of the advantages
that being a Fordham student
carries. The University must
provide the resources to make
this possible. To sit back and
allow Hofstra and Brooklyn to
ou tdo us in this area resul ts in
our losing jobs to students from
those sc hools when we should be
competing with Columbia and
NYU. Finlay contends that
Hofstra and Brook lyn hav.e to
spend more on Placement than
Fordham because they are not
regarded as highly as Fordham .
If this is correct , then it follows
that Co lumbia should be
spending less than Fordham and
tha t Harva rd should spend
nothing at all on Placement.
Since these latter schools have
not seen ·the logic of Finlay's
argum ent, we end up being
squee zed on both si des.
To hear that our inadeq,uate
Pl ace ment operation is the
"envy" of the other Fordham
schools is infuriating. If this is
so, one can only pity the rest of
the studen ts in this University.
In any case, it is inaccurate to
om pare us to other Fordham
schools. Rather, the comparison
should be to other law schools.
Finlay feels that there are too
many people going to law
school. Yet, Fordham 's response

to this problem has been to
compound it. The law school
building was designed to
acco mmodate nine · hundred
students. Our present enrollment
is eleven hundred. The result is
that all of our facilities have
become inadequate, including
the library and the cafeteria .
Yet, recognizing that there are
certainly financial limitation~ on
the University's resources, we
have elected to seek major
improvements in only one of
these areas . There is no question
that Placement is our most
important and urgent priority.
Fordham Law School, says
Fin 1a y , receives its sta ture
through its affiliation with the
University. I strongly disagree
with this statement. Fordham
Law School contributes far more
to the stature of this University
than the University can possibly
give back to the law school.
Full use of the funds receive d
from the AluD1I1i means nothing ·
unless we have guarantees that
increased Alumni support will
not allow the University to
reduce the amount that it gives
the law school. Alumni funds
must be used tQ augment
existing services and not help the
University to merely maintain
them. Yet , our faculty and
ad mini s t r a t io n have both
cOl1) plained of the difficulties
involved in obtaining and
verified
financial data from
Rose Hill.
Because of the veil of secr.ecy
surrounding the University
finances, the SBA is not
presently in a position to
contradict a statement by the
University President that the
profits derived from the law
school are only $156,000 per
year. However, we are · slowly
pulling · financial data together
from various sources and will
report _ on our resul ts in the
future.

·Treasury Note:
ACTIVITY

I am not surprised by the
resul ts of this first meeting
wit h Finlay. I had no
expectation of coming away
from an initial encounter with
any major commitments from
the · man. As stated before, a
continuous and concerted effort
must be mounted in which the
students j ~ in with the faculty,
administration and Alumni to
convince Rose Hill of the
overwhelming · needs that we
have with respect to Place ment.
I have already reported to
various faculty members and to
tpe Alumni about my exchange
with Finlay. They disagree with
him and are ready to help. The
Studen t Placement Com mittee is
working on the survey which
will document the extent of the
Placement operations at all other
area law schools. Finlay invited
eight randomly chosen law
students to a reception on the
same day as our meeting. These
students made it clear to him
·how strong our concern is.
.Momentum is definitely
building.
I have set out Finlay's
comments at great length
elsewhere in this newspaper.
This has been done so that each
of us may have an opportunity
to analyze what he is saying. I
as)<: that you make such an
analysis and then do two things.
First, communicate any opinions
or suggestions you have to the
SBA. Second , communicate the
same to Finlay. I urge as many
students as possible to write to
Finlay to impress upon him our
concern with the Placement
situation and your reactions to
what he has said. With respect to
' the letters, I make one further
·request. Please send copies of
letters mailed to Finlay to the
SBA as well , in order that we .
may measure our progress in this
area and coordinate it with our
overall effort.

SBA TREASURER'S REPORT
As of February 26,1976
- Steve Markstein

AMOUNT SPENT

AMOUNT ALLOCA TED

Advocate
BALSA
Christmas Dance
Fall Dance
Flaw Review
Exam Duplicating
International Law Society
Intramurals·
Miscellaneous
Orientation
PRLSA
Placement
Speakers Forum
Tang
Women's Law Group
Xerox

3~24.10

2278.32

21 0.00
1500.00
650.00
275.00

1729.55
529.19

300.00
192.00
235.00
556.DO
unclear

INCOME TO DA TE :
SBA Dues
Student Directory Ads
Fall Dance Receipts
Christmas Dance Receipts
Fordham Stipend
ASSETS AS OF FEBRUARY 26,1976:
Cash and Stanlps on Hand
Checking Account
Student Loans Outstanding
Savings
Cash on Deposit With Fordham for Xerox Account
Receiva bles

I

•

344.70
247.65
115.00
432 .54
1099.38
164.23
125.(i9
30.57
521.69
102.96
123.00
8729.19
8620.00
700.00
251.00
481.07
35.00.00
13552.07
214.53
1142.43
180.00
6609.16
2000.00
132.39
10278.51
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Gordan Named Editor

!~!CapS, GownS. RequlredF.~

:.:.

To be held at New York Hilton
-Walt Pellegri ni

At _ long last the end is in
sight. Graduation ce remoni es
will be held at th e New Y or k
Hilton on Sunday. May 30th at
10:00 A.M . Graduates are asked
to be th ere at 9: 00.
The ceremony, according to
Dean
Hanl o n , will
take
a p pro x i m a tely si x ty-five
minute. Using a 'fast-break'
motif, it will consists of the
proce ss ional.
national
anthem ,
an invocation by
Father Whelan the sole Je suit on
the faculty, a wel co ming address
by master of ceremonies Prof.
Crowley, presen tation . of 297
diplomas , gran ting of prizes and
the recessional.
Each graduating student is
allowed 10 guests in attendance.
All guests are urged to arrive
early and take seats in the Main
Ballroom of the Hotel. 'Students
will robe in the Regency Room,
The New York Hilton is located
between 53rd and 54th Streets
on 6th Avenue or, if you prefer.
the Avenue of the Americas.
The hall at the Hilton is being
rented from 9-12 AM and so it is
imperative
that
the

cong1'atulatory milling about
that
will inevitably fo llow
should be ke pt to a minimum.
Fordham h as not scheduled a
cocktail part y
after th e
ce re mony and so proud parents
a nd spo u ses must arra n ge to do
their 'Kvelling' e lsew here .
The fee to grad uat e ha s been
es ta blished at S 15 to be paid
before
April
15th at the
registrar's office. The S IS fee is
co mput ed this way: S~ for
rent al of th e hall ; 5 1 for a
speaker and S I I for cap and
gown rental.
As for ca p s and gowns, the
co m m e n c e men t e o m mit tee
suggests they be m andat ory. Stu
McGregor feels. "it wou ld look
Tidiculous for so m e p eo pl e t o
receive their diplom as wearing
ca ps & gowns and some not." He
went so far as to suggest that
those 'sans' th e traditio n al robes
be made to pick up their
diplomas at a different time
from the others. Dea n Ha nlon
feels there is really no issue, tha t
peer and p are n tal pressure will
obligate everyone to dress
uniformly. As it sta nd s, though,
there are no sanctions for tho se
deciding against cap and gowns .

Skip Kenny

organization and class. The MCB

has built itself up from a mere '
The
Moot Court Board
collection
of interested
announced the select ion ' of its
students
to
th e viable
196-77 editorial board. Those
. ed u ca tional faci lity it represents
chose n we re: Peter Gordon (2A),
Editor-in-Chief; Suz~nne
Vanderheyden (2B) , R esea rch
Edito r: Robe rt Green (2B),
Managing
Edi t or;
Vi c
Zimmerman (2B). Associate
Research Ed itor; and Ch a rles
Zeller (3E). Associate Managing
Edito r.
Th e Moot Court Board has
co mpl e t ed its sc h ed ul e of
act ivitie s for the
1975-76
aca d e mi c year. Th e sc hool has
ex peri e nced a great change for
the bette r with this past year's
MCB. Never befo re have the
co m petiti o ns, problem s, and
judging
sho' wn
more
New Moot Editor Pete r G o rd o n

I

Standards Set': for Prizes
Along with the '297 diploma s,
the Law School annually a wards
a numb er of academic prizes at
the graduation cere m o ny .
H O NOR S

Editors Elected

A st ud e nt who attains a
weighted avera ge of 85 or better
t-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil for th e a cad e m icy ear ish 0 n 0 re d
by being placed on the Dean's
li st for that year . A student
l
'
who co mpletes all requirem ents
for the degree with a cumulative
weigh ted average of 87 will
re ceive the degree of Doctor of
The Edito rs of Vol u me 44 are pleased to announce the Editors of
Law (J .D.) cum laude; one who
Volume 45:
has a c umulative weighted
average of 92 will receive the
Editor-in-Chief ...... .... ...... .. . ,. . . Eugene Cronin
degree of Doctor of Law (J .D.)
Commentary Editor . . .. . . . .... .... . . ... John Aragona
magna cum laude; and one who
Commentary Editor .. . .. . . ........ . ...... Bill Austi n
has a c um u I a tive weighed
Articles Editor ... .. , ...... . ........ . .... Alice Belair
average of 95 or high er will
Commentary Editor . . . . .. . .... . .. . . . ,. Susan Buckley
receive the degre e of Doc tor of
Commentary Editor ... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Barry Felder
Law (J.D .) SUl/lIna cum laude.
Commentary Editor . . ..... ,., .. . .. , .. . ... Mike Malone
The
Honor s
of
the
Articles Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joyce Margulies
Graduating Class are awarded to
Writing & Research Edito r ... . .. .. , ...... Peter Neckles
the student in each of the three
. Commentary Editor . . ..... , ..... , ..... . J ohn Schuster
sections who attains the highest
Articles Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , ... Peter Sull iva n
cumulative average for the three
Managing Editor ., ... ... ,., .. . . .. . . .... . Dave Worrell
or four years of th e co u rse.

.

LR
• eVe

PRIZES

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T H E

ULJ
T he foll owi n g students h ave
Editorial Board for V o lum e V .

bee n

elected

to

the

F R ANC IS THA DD EUS
WOLFF MEMO RI AL PRIZ E.
Henry J. Wolff, in memory of
his wife , Frances T h adde u s
Wolff, a grad uate of the School ,
an n ually donates 5300 for three
awards of S I 00 each to that

fJ"th AMlut be~m 57th tmd 51h11 S~t'
1Il$O lit 75th IIItd r-y tmd 8f1th .. 2nd A~.

• Briefs • Resumes

• Term Papers
XEROX SERVICE

SAME DAY SERVICE
Lend·A-Hand
20011. 72nd St.

362~200

THE UN ITED STATES LAW
WEEK
AWARD. A year's
subscription to the United SUrtes
Law Week is awa rded by tl;e
Burc<lu of Nationa l Affairs, In c ..
of Washington , D.C.. to the
SE l O R PR I ZES. In the graduating student who is
graduating class the stude n t adjudged by a co m mit tee of the
attaining the second high est
Faculty to have made the most
weigh ted average in his studies · satisfactory scholastic progress
throughout the year will be
in his fi nal year.
awarded a prize of fifty dollars
($50.00).
WI L LI AMS P R ESS OFF IC IA L
T H E C H AP IN PRI ZE . A prize
consisting of th e income from
the sum of two thousa n d do ll ars
($2 ,000) , estab lis h ed by th e wil l
of Mrs. Mary K nox Chapin,
widow of Professor H. Gera ld
CHapi n , wh o for nlany years an d
unti l his death was a mem ber of
th e Facu lty of the School , is
aJarded annua ll y to th at
graa u ate of t h e Sch ool who h as
attained the highest weigh ted
average in his stu dies throughou t
the fu ll co u rse in the School.
P RI ZES OF T H E WEST
PUBLIS HI NG COM PANY . West
Pu blishing Company awards o n e
selected titie of Corpu s Juris
Secundum to a stu dent in eac h
year wh o, in the opin ion of t h e
Facu l ty Committee o n Prizes, has
mad e the , most sign ifica n t
co n t ribu t ion to ward over-all
legal scholarsh ip an d a selected
title from t h e Ho rn book Series
to the st u de n t in eac h year wh o
ach ieves th e hi gh est sc h o las ti c
aver age in his year.

RE PORTS AWA R D. Williams
Press, Inc. presen ts to the
member of the grad uating class,
who resides in an d inte n ds to
practice in New York State and
who
maintai ns the h ighes t
standing in Co n tr.acts, Remed ies,
Ev ide n ce, ~ ea l Pro p e r ty a nd
Torts: a co m plete set of th e New
Yo r k
R eports, 2n d Series,
toget h er.. wit h
o n e y ear's
s ubscr ip t io n t o t h e O fficial
Reports in cludi n g th e Adva n ce
S h eets a n d
Sessio n
L aw
p amp hlets.
T H E
AND, R E W
MA R K
ST IL LMAN
M E M O RI A L
PRIZ E. T h e family, fr ien d s and
class m ates o f th e late A ndre w M.
S ti llm an , w h o was 'an ho no r
st u de n t and a me mbe r of th e
eve n in g div isio n , class of '7 4 ,
h ave establish ed a fund in hi s
m emory t o a ward a pl aqu e and a
ch ec k in th e am.ount of $5 0
a n n u all y to t h e grad uati ng
stu de n t in eac h sec ti o n who
atta ins t h e h igh est cumul at iv e
average for the cou rse of st udi es,
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mem be r of each session. of the
graduating class who has
attained tlie highest weigh ted
average in his studies in the fina l
yea 1;'
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TYPING

today .
The SBA recognizes the great
leaps the Me'B has taken , and for
this rea so n Ronnie Dill on , the
graduating Editor-in-Chief has
been awar.(\ed the Keefe Award
for outstanding contributions
and service to Fordham Law
School.
Through
Ms.
Dillon's
diplomati c managemen t all six
MCB
run
moot court
co mpe titions ran without hitch.
T h e next event will be the
William
Hughes
Mulligan
Competition to be co nducted
during the sumpler recess under
the
watchfu l eye of new
Editor-in-Chief Peter Gordon.
All students are eligib le to
participate . I nformation
concerning this competition
appears elsewhere in this issue .

Kn'owing how to write answers
the way Bar E~aminers want to
see 'them written can make the
crucial difference, Why not get
the feel of 16 Bar 'Exam ques·
tions now, before the June
pressure .
Hundreds of students.. from
Fordham . Law School have
been convinced that what they
learned at THE KASS PROB·
LEM ANALYSIS CLINICS was
essential to their success in the
Bar Exam :

~~~~ MI\ I
400UT

A TOTAL OF 32 DIFFERENT, VERY DIFFICULAT
ESSA YS WILL BE COVEREDIN BOT" SERiES.
For Further Information, COIl,
tact a,ent MICHAEL J, Mc·
Nulty or KASS PROBLEM
ANALYSIS CLlf'fICS, !7 William
Street, N.Y.C. (WH
3-2690)
Summer Schedule for
Ka ss Problem Analysis Clinics
June 6
June 27
Jun e 13
Jul y 4
July 11
June 20
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Bar
Review

KEEFE

CNewsbriefs)

PRIZE

Cont'd fro m Pg. I
Co nt'd fr o m Pg. 1
with
the "past exam "
Court Competition.
orientation of Marino. Of
For the future of Moot
course, this has its drawbacks. Court ac tivities, Dill o n has
While each student receives an worked with o th er mem bers of
individual appraisal of his exam the Board in acquiring video
an s wers and can work to tape equipment to be used in .
improve himself, he does not evaluating
performances
in
rec eive th e com p rehensive advocacy.
.
review which PLI offers or the
Other nominees for the
drilling in answ'ering Bar award were: Steve Markstein,
que s t ions which Marino former Treasurer of the SBA,
provides. None of the courses is . for his work in obtaining the 5¢ '
perfect; you have to choose the xerox copiers; the editors of
approach you prefer.
the
Advocate
for
their
The BRI course is offered live expanded
publication
and.
at the Statler-Hilton Hotel twice coverage
of
issues;
Prpf.
daily for seven weeks , and at · a Crowley for the variety of ·
num ber of locations throughout ex tra-curricular
activities
in
the area on tape. It costs $250, which he involves himself to'
and students who pay a $100 the benefit of the Law School ;
deposit in advance can receive and Prof. Katsoris who has
their books immediately. For an generally endeared himself to
additional $50 , you may attend the studen ts.
the three day , fifteen hour
Multi-State review.

now you

The
J o int
Annu a l
Conference of the second and
Circuits of the Law Student
Division of the American Bar
Association
was
held
in
Lancaster,
Pennsylvani a
th e
weekend of March 26 -28. Th e
theme of the Conference was
ppssi·bilities for empl oyment in

They've got a long way to
go. In a world that isn't easy.
But with someone's help,
they'll make it. What they need
is a friend. Someone to act as
confidant and guide. Perhaps,
it could be you as a Salesian
Priest or Brother.
The Salesians of St. John
Bosco were founded in 1859 to
serve youth. Unlike othel orders whose apostQlate has changed
with varying conditions, the Salesians always have been - and
will be, youth oriented. Today we're helping to prepare youngsters for the world that awaits them tomorrow. Not an easy
task but one which we welcome .
And how do we go about it? By following the precepts of
our founder, Don Bosco. To crowd out evil with reason, religion
and kindness with a method of play, learn and pray. We' re
trying to build better communities by helping to create better men.
As a Salesian , you are guaranteed the chance to help
the young in ' a wide rang'e of endeavor ... as guidance counselors, technical and academic teachers, as coaches,
psychologists . • . in boys clubs, summer camps . .. as missionaries. And you are given the kind of training you need to
achieve your aims:
The Salesian family is .a large one (we are the third largest
order) but a warm one. A community with an enthusiastic family
feeling where not only our talents are shared but our shortcomings, too. If you feel as we do , that service to youth can be
an important mission in your life, we welcome your ·interest.

For more information about Salesian Priests and
Brothers, mail this coupon to:

I sFlthil·',Jeo··SP:I'iI'SoOnoBso :::~oB~::6N BOSCO
I
I
IN.I ~,......I

Filors Lane , West Haverstraw, N.Y. 10993
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the legal profession.
The Annu al Conference was
also th e scene of the Second
Circuit
elec tions.
All
law
schools in the states of New
York and Connecticut comprise
the Second Circuit. Andrew
Goodman
of
New
York
University was elected Circuit
Governor and Lori Burger of
New York Law Lieutenant
.Governor. Two new posts were
also filled. A Fordham student,
Steven
Swirsky ,
I-A ,
was
elected
Secretary-Treasurer.
Kim Juhase of Brooklyn Law
School was chosen as the
Director of Communications.
OPEN CHAIRS
SBA
is
also
accepting
applications for Chairmanship
of the Law Forum. Deadline
for applications is Monday,
April 12. The Chairman will b~
expected to plan a speaker
series for the entire 76-77
Academic Year.
SBA is accepting applications
for the Chairmanship of the
Activities Council. This position
holds full voting privileges on
the
Board
of
Governors.
Deadline for applications is
Monday , April 12.
P.A.D. REACTIVATED
On March 8, a meeting for
tpe reactivation of the Wormser
Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta legal
fraternity was held. It wa~
enthusias tically supported by
students, and attended by
nation al and di strict officers as
well as so me fa culty mem bers

including Dean McLaughlin.
Presently 19 students have
submitted their initiation dues
and are in the process of being
inducted into this nationwide
fraternity . . The Chapter has
elected officers and is planning a
formal reactivation ceremony to
be held during May. The District
Ju s tic e , Rick Pearson , has
requested that Fordham host the
District Conclave to be held in
June.
All those interested are
welcome to attend our next
meeting which will be held
Tuesday , March 30, at 5:00 in
the student lounge .
ROOT-TILDEN
The Root-Tilden Scholarship
Program of the New York
University School of Law will
hole a one-day "Symposium on
the Practice of Public Interest
Law".
The conference will begin at
9:30 a.m. on Saturday, April
24, with a keynote address by
U.S . District Judge Morris E. '
Lasker , who presided over
recent cases concerning the
conditions in the "Tombs" and
sex discrimination in hiring by
a "Wall Street" law firm.
Correction
According to Ben Skor, Bar
Review Director of PLI , PLI
has offered Problem Analysis
Clinics since its inc~ptjon in .
1946, The article in last Advocate indicated they were a .
new addition.
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The Moo t Court Board will
once again sponsor the annual
William Hughes Mulligan Moot
Court C o mpetition. This
competition is open to all
interested students attending the
law school. Persons wishing to
compete in the " Mulligan "
should leave ·their names and
t e lephone num bers on the
sign-up sheets which will be
posted on the bulletin board
ou tside the moot court room
during the last week of classes.
Teams should be composed of
two persons. Those individuals
who do not already have a
partner will be assigned one.
This year 's problem will be
available for distribution on
June 1st in the Moot Court
Board room and briefs will be
due no later than July 1st. Oral
arguments will begin some time
in mid-July.

ABS/LSD
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MULLIGAN MOOT

CHILD RIGHTS
1976 Institute on Children's
Rights and Child Advocacy ,
June 7-11 , Teachers College ,
Columbia
University.
For
information
write:
Geralld
Weinberger, Ph.D. , Box 184 ,
Teachers
College ,
Col um bia
Universi ty , 10027 .
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reques ts for se rvices fr om its
va ri ous sc hools. · Finl ay feels,
however, that the law sch ool
ge ts m ore than its share of
" Yes" answers .
' Finlay stresse d th e fac t th at
th e law sc hool has full use of all
th e fund s it ra ises fr om the law
Alumni . Th e law school makes
. grea t use o f th e University
Develo pm ent Offi ce in acquiring
fund s.
A lumni
t h ese
co ntributio ns have increase d
. considerably' in th e la st few
yea rs and Finl ay sugges ts th at
th e law school loo k to th ese
fund s if it wi shes to improve its
Pla ce ment situatio n. The law
scho ol is th e only school in th e
University th a t has its own
Pl ace ment Office and , as such , is
th e " envy " o f th e o ther school s.
Th e law students are getting a
bargain from Fordh am , says it s
President. They re ceive a quality
l e gal education from an
institution with an ex cellent
reputation . Two new law school s
ar e op ening in September.
Finl ay feels that being new
schools , neither can offer their
. studen ts any of the benefit tha t
is derived from a reputation.
With respect to one of these new
schools, Finlay spoke of its
in adequ ate facilitie s. Yet , both
ar e c harging m o re than
Fordham . Tuition at Pace Law
School is to be $3 ,200 per year
and Yeshiva is opening at $3 ,500
per year.
Finlay is not surprised that
schools like Hofstra and
Brooklyn are spending more on
Placement effort s than
Fordham. These schools, says

Co nt'd fr o m Pg. I
th e Presid ent , are not regarded
as highly as F ordh am and thu s,
are hit even harder by the poor
job m arket .
I
Nex t year's t uiti on increase '
will cover only the in creases' in
cos ts th at have bee n in curred by
the University. Whatever faint
ho pe Finlay held out at his
~
62nd STREET
meeting with Sullivan fhat the
University would ac t on the
Pl ace men t p ro bl em was di spelled
KITCHEN OPEN
at a reception he held an hour
TILL 10 P.M •
later. Finl ay met with eight
rand o mly . ch ose n law students.
and made it cl ear th at no
increases would be made in the ·
s ervi ces o ffered by our
Pl ac ement Offi ce. However;
Finl ay would "n o t stand in the
way" if the law students elected '
to add a Placement fee to their
tuition . Th e proceeds .of such a
fee could be earmarked for - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
employees at the library desk
exclusive use by the 'P lacement
will cooperate with the SBA by
Office.
resupplying the machines with
' paper and chemicals, if they are
trained to do so.
Cont 'd from Pg. I
Teclaff said there was "never
Markstein
refused to any question" of library
employees being available for
comment.
In a short meeting last week , such seryices.
Teclaff, Markstern and Sull(van
As in previous discussions,
agreed that if the library requires however, Teclaff indicated that
more copies than Dean Hanlon's his sole reservation concerning
machine can provide , it will use the . S B A take-over is ° the·
the SBA machines and be billed possibility of breakdowns.
at the same at-cost rate offered Although service was available
from the previous operators
students.
"We' re probably not going to seven days a week , Teclaff
use the machines," Teclaff said expressed some concern that
later, adding that Hanlon's new Xerox's repair service migh t be
copier sbould prove adequate to less eager to respond quickly in
event of mechanical failure,
supply library needs.
In addition, student. parti cularly on weekends.
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